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Oral Music,
Bv W. P. ARGUE, B.A., PRIN. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE SCHOOLS.

Students preparing for the Departme Examinations ini July riext are more or
lcss worried over t.he oral examination in Music . Teachers, aiso, are puzzted te
know how best to overcome the many very serious difficultie-s that present themn
selves. It is the purpose of the writcr to deal witlî a few of the problems that are
likely to arise in schools where many have neyer studied the subject before.

Let us flrst determine what should be the. attitude of the class to the work in
oral music, and what should be required fromn each scholar in t.he class. It i3 nec-
essary for each scholar to be able to sirig at sight ariy ordinary picce of music.
This should be done with as littie hesitatior. as is, usually manifested ini reading front
the prescribed work in literature. We flnd, however, that scholars white realizing
the necessity of reading atone, cannao see why they should be required to sing before
the class. They imagine that if they cari sing the required exercises when ail are
inging they will have no difficulty wheri the final test takes place. They are mis-
takeat. The only safe course to pursue is to do regularly what wvill be required by
the examiner. The class will sing more difficuit exercises than the individual mem-
bers of the class can, white scholars who are able to sing fairly well in class, and
who give material assistance in chorubes, may riot be able when AtJoàe to sang the
scale. Scholars should be as ready to, give a tone as to pronounce a word; they
sbould think as little of a failure in music as of a failure in reading and be as willing
to repeat their effort in the former case as an the latter. On the other hand the
dms should pay no more attention to the failure of a scholar to, sing sourne exercise
thari to bis failure to, solve a problem in arithmetic.

First of ail find out as soon as possible those who when asked, to gave a tone or
siga scale cari and Will do so. The rest of the class probably lack confidence or

ability to do what is required. Those who lack conifidence may be assisted by onz-
or two trials when atone with the teacher. As they firid theunselves able to make
the difféerent tories and sirig simple exercises, increase ther difficulties, by requiring
the same work before the class, until there is no more hesitation in the class. rooix
than when the scholar is atone. WVart of confidence generally arises from fancied
:aabdity, S0 th.&t often a trifliaig succes.s removes ail difllculty.

Failure to sing a scale or make a givcn torie results from orie or more of sevcrai
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different causes. Bath ear and voice may be quite free îrom defect and scholars
etili fail because tbey have neyer before seriously attempted ta inake musical s.ounds.
Sometimes the voice is defective, and sametimes the ear. The teacher's first aini is
ta find the particular cause or causes preventing success on the part -of the pup;i.
Most cases of failure arise from the fact that scholars have neyer tried. Caîl for a
tone to serve as number one of the ma or scale. If they fail after several trials but
stili make a tonte which is, we will say, iawer in pitch, use the tonte they are capable
of giving as the first tone of the scale. It is not the absolute pitch that is valuable
at first, but the relation of saunds ta each other, and a scale wvith B fiat as the first
t ane will do just as weIl ta start on as a scale with C as the first tone. Wvhen one
tone is obtained build the scale on it, being carefual ta secure accuracy even at the
expense of time. Witb ability ta sing a scale ends the teacher's mast difficuit
work.

Very seldom do we meet with persons unable on account of vaice defects to
prodiece musical tones. Frequently, however, voices require training, and the ex.
ercises used by teachers of reading are valuable for the purpase. The principles
underlying the proper use of the voice wviil apply as weil in singing as ini reading or
speaking.

By aIl meanis avoid straining the voice and remember that this can be done by
suppressing tonte, as well as by speaking too loudly. Often a conversation carried
on in an undertane %vil] cause mare fatigue ta the throat muscles than an address te
a crowded roam.

Many cases occur wbere the ear is supposcd ta be defective. Cases of real de-
fect are, however, few. Should the difficuity be mnet -%ith have the schoiars sin)g, or
attempt ta sing, with the ciass. The voices on all sides wvill have an influence on
theen. As far as passible they should be placed wherc they can hear a great deal of
rmusic. A musical atmosphere will in time work wonders. A seemingly hopees
monotone may in tirne learn ta sing.

In every school the gice club may be a help in geiting ail ta sing. In a school
where there wvere a number of young mnen and large boys several attempts were
muade ta organize a gîce club wvith indifferent success. The leader would drill them
until they seemed ta, have a selection wvell prepared, but when the critical time ar-
rived there wvas lack of confidence and aIl its resultant evils. The suggestion was
muade that the instructar should conduct when the selection was given before the
audience. The effect was alI that could be desired. Confidence restorcd, the Sing-
ing improved and became a pleasure. Every man and boy in the school appeaed
Zn the chorus, and the audience consisted of 'lhe female portion of the schocol. A
School concert was given, and the maie choruses -were a prominent feature. In no
subject bas greater progress been muade, aIl] because of the difft.rent attitude of
schoiars and teacher ta the sub ect.

Wild Flowers, Ferns and Seaweeds
BY A. J. PINEO, M. A,, IST ASSISTANT VICTORIA HIGH- SCHOOL.

Bright and glariaus is that revelation,
Written aIl over this great world of ours;

Making evident our own creation,
In these stars af earth,-these golden fiowers."

Who doco met love the flowcrs, ivith their gorgeous tints and delicious kr4
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rance? We gather them framn the rocks and from the meadows, we cultivate them
in our gardens. in aur conservatories and iii our bouses; %ve gather them around m
in unstinted profusion ta dailly inhale their fragrance and admire tneir beauty. S.
universally are they appreciated that by poetic usage and common consent we
recognize tlîem as symbols of the good and pure and beautiful in human life, and we
instinctively fèel ourselves ta be the better because of the loving admiration we have
for them.

Through part of the year the fiowers are aur daily companions. We meet them
on every hand. They are the beautiful heralds that stand at Nature's door inviting
uas by their brilliant and varied hues, their elegant designs and myriid forms te a
dloser contemplation of the wvorks of the Divine Architeet.

The study of fiowers and of the plants which produce them opens ta us a worlit
of beauty and harmony ttiat is not without its refining influence upon man's aesthetic
nature, while for personal enjayment af a high quality there is perhaps no study t.
which we can become so much indebted as ta the study of llowers and plant-the
study we caîl botany. To one who has formed a somewhat intima'e acquaintance
with even the cammioner wild plants of hi> neighborhood, wvlo kno..s their botanical
names and their places in the family gi-oupb into wvhieli plants are arranged, there is
rarely a lack af interest and companianship, for in much of his outdoor experience he
meets those aid friends. Their familiar faces greet him on every baud each wvith its
own little message te tell.

"A primrase by the river's brim
A yellow prima-ose is ta him."

And it is something more-it is a member of the genus Primula and of the
faxnily Primulaceae, whiclî family includes rnany other species ta wvhich aur primirose
bears certain close resemblances. But ta the thoughtful observer it is still mnore--it
is an evidence of divine wisdom, God's thought in tangible farm, seen anly in pait
but bearing a prophecy of deeper things. This is Tennyson's conception when he
says:

-"Flower in crannied wall,
1 pluck you out of the crannies:-
Hold you here' root and ail, in my hand,
Mttle flower. .buit if 1 could understand
Wlîat you are, roat and ail, and ail in aIl,
1 should know what God and man i.

Let any one at ail studiously inclined give a little attention ta the study of
batany, out of doors, and lie wvill be %urprised at the newv world of interest and
pleaure that wvill open ta him. The best wvay in wvhich ta begin such study is to
commence the work of making a collection of the %vild fiawers of one's neighborhood,
of preserving them, and afierwvards learning their namnes and arranging the speci-
mens mbt their genera and orders The labor involved wvould be comparatively
sliglit; a few houa-s daily or weekly spent ini thi. woods or fields, witb a lit.tle addi
tional attention ta drying and arranging the specimens, would, in a few years &ive
uurpising results In the shape of a goad represenitative collection of native plants,
and, botter still, in a knowledge of plants and plant life that could not be obtained in
an)' other way. A picnic auting or a sumnier ranible through open field or foi-et
glade, or along the mai-gin of sarne babbling brook, is in itself a pleasant event, but
if at the same time the observing faculties are educated, the eye tra7îned ta, seek out
the vai-ied foi-ms of natui-e7s floral beauty and:the rnind ta discern thtiir peculiai-ities
afid their relationships, the occasion becomes doubly intere-rting as well as greatiy.
pî-bfÎtable.
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And se 1 wvould urge my young readers te make collections of the vrtld plants of
teir neighborhood, te study the structure of those plants and their habits, note their
"ies of flowering, increase or decrease of abundance from year to year, and other

facts of interest concerning them. Let a few energetic young people in each cern-
manity in Britishi Columbia sel. te work in this wvay, and we will, in a very few years,
have a competent corps of wvorking botanists, and besides have a vast addition to
sur knowledge of the flora cf the province.

A nicely preserved and nxounted collection cf plants l- a thing of beauty and a
joy forever"-sometbing te be exbibited with pride and sure te awaken a pleasing
intexest even on the part of those who know nothing cf the science of botany. For
the beuefit of the inexperienced who may wish te niake a collection, the following
hints and directions are published:

APPARATUS, ETC.

The outfit required is neither extensive or costly, but everything needed in this
line shouid be got in readiness during the -'vinter months before the busy collecting
=%ason opens.

For digging roots, bulbs, tubers and the like, a smail, strong trowel is needed.
A garden trowel will answer the purpose admirably if strong enough, which it
ussually is net. But some collectors carry instead of a trowel a large, strong clasp
knife, which is made te do double duty in digging and cutting.

For carrying the specimens Cie collecter niay take the regulation tin box, wbicb
bhe will inform any inquisitive people he may ineet is vasculuin. The information will
no doubt be satisfactory tea thcm, and their respect for the possessor of the "collect-
ling boxý' (the name by which it is known te botanists) will net be lessened. The
box should be about fifteen inches long, with a closely-fitting [id opening for nearly
the full length. In this box plants will keep fresha for a day or longer, especially if
occasionally darnpened slightly.

Many botanists prefer, however, a plant portfolio or portable press, made cf' two
pieces cf strong, thin board, about 12 x 18 inches, beld together and fastened 6~y
atraps and buckles. This can be carried in the band or slung over the shoulder. It
mf*ould contain a numnber cf folded sheets cf strong, thin paper, such as manilla
wrapping paper, and an equal or greater number of sheets of carpet paper or other
thick, bibulous paper. As the plants are gathered they should be placed carefully
in the folded sheets, each sheet when full, te be placed between the thicker sheets.

Many collectors t4ke both the collection box and the portfolio-the latter es-
pecially for ferns and many kinds of fiowering plants that are desired for preserva.
tien, the former for plants that are te be kept fresh for examination.

But if neither collecting box nor portfolio is available, the enthusiastic collecter'
net te ' e daunted by small obstacles, will take a basket, hand-bag, or any sort et
receptacle that wvill accommodate specimens from twelve te flfteen inches in length.
Pienty cf paper thould be taken along and eacb species wrapped separately.

The articles mentioned, with label slips and note book, are ail that the collecter
will find necessary for field werk.

COLLECTING AND PRESERVING.

Whenever possible the specimen should show al, or a characteristie portion, et
the root as well as the stem, leaves and fiowers. The fruit should aise be sbown, il
posbible, either on the same specimen or on another, gathered at a later date if
aecessary. Thick roots, bulbs, tubers, etc., should be nalved or thinned with z
kaife before drying, Tbick, fleshy stems can be treated in the saine way. lu the
tase of plants with tbick, woody stems, or tee large te be brought witbin the
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compass of the drying sheets, fresh, flowvering branches should be selected, of
suitable size, and also a fewv leaves from near the root.

îPlants for drying should be kept within the limitb of fifteen iuches by folding or
eutting into Iengths.

As soon as convenient after the return from the collecting trip the specimens
bhould be arranged ir the drying press. If a portfolio basý been used in collecting
the specimens shotild be examined one by one and their parts rcarranged, care
being takien that leaves are not tblded or doubled, that flowers, are so arranged a3
to best show their parts and that the entire specimen is arranged in as natural a
mnanner as possible. Each sheet of .specimens should be placed betwecn driers,
which can bc readily made by cutting th:ck carpet paper to the proper size 'about
12 x 18 in.). Several thieknesses of newspaper, stitched loosely by their edges,
make excellent driers, the required obj%,c being the ready abborption of moisture
front the plants. AIl driers should themiselves be thoroughly dried iii the sun or by a
fire before using.

By alternating the sheets of specinlens and the driers of which twvo or more
will be reqnired, according to the succulence of thc plants, a pile any size can be
made up, thonglh if the pile be quite thick a few smooth boards, sliotld be distributed
through it.

When the pile is completcd il must be placed in the drying press. This is a very
simple affair, consisting of two strong boards of suitable size, for top and bottom,
and some means of applying pressure. This eau be donc by a heavy stone placed
on the top board, or, better, by mecans of a lcvec, along which the power may be
made to slide to increase or decrease the pressure. TIre pressure required will be
from forty to onc hutndred pound-s or more, according to Uie nature of the~ plants t0
be dricd. As much pressure as possible should be given withotit crnsbhinig the more
delicate parts.

The object is to dry the specimnres as rapidly as possible, and to that end the
driers should at first bc changed daily, or even more frequently. This is easily and
quickly donc by transferring the foldcd sheets containing the specimens to a fresh
set of driers. The secret of makiugr good specimens lies ini using pleuty of driersý
and changing them frequentiy during thec first few days.

The timte reqtiiretd for sufliciently dryang plants %aries front a few days to as
mauy 'veeks. according to t.he character of the sp)ecimensý. Usually fromi one to
two weeks is sufficient, though plants> with thick and succulent stems frequentiy re-
quire a longer time in press.

MOUNTING SPECIMENS.

.After sperimens have been sufficiently dried they may be motinted at once or
laid away in tîxe folded sheets (as is usually donc) to be inonnted at leisure after
the collecting season is over. Specimens for exclhange u~ill riot bo mounted, but will
be sent to correspondents in tlie sheets in which they are dricd.

One v'ery important point iii this connection must not be overlooked, and that is
îhnt the label be not lost or isplaced. This label should ne% er lea ve the specimens.
Whcn t1ic fresh plaat is fir:t put betwveen the leaves of the folded sheet a1 slip of
paper bhould acconrpany it bearing a number. Opposite the number in tlie note-
book should bc entered tlîe name (if known) date, place of collection, situation, and
any other peculiarity or circumstanceb that may be notcd as- belonging to the
specimen. This numiber shiould neyer bc separaîted from the specimen until it is
replaced by the more complete label ihich v-i11 be attachied wheu the specimen is
mounted or ajrrangj<Cd for reference. If tIre nunîber %,lp is lost the specimen becomnes
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useless; if exchanged for that belonging to :0anothcr specirnen, two specimens are
thus rendered worse than useless.

During moments of leisure the dried specimens that are mounted may be
brought out. The usual method of mounting plants is to affix he specimens to a
single sheet of thick, wvhite paper, either by glueing it down or fastening it in place
by narrow strips of gummed paper. For a collection that is to be frequentlv
handled the former method is probably better. It is done in this way: The specinieen
Io be mnounted is laid upon a sheet of glass or smooth board face downward, and
carefully arranged. With a soft brush the surface of the plant is covered with thin
glue (the liquid glue of the shops, thinned down answers the purpose). The mnount-
ing sheet is the-n laid upon it, and pressed down, and when lifted the specimen will
be found attached to it. The number, name, locality and date, together ivith the
name of the collector, are wvritten on the lower right hand corner oi the sheet, or a
label, partly printed, mnay be gummed on, when the sheet is ready for the cabinet.
The sheet sheuld not contain more than one species.

NAMING SPECIMENS.

"What is the botanical name?,' is the first question asked by the young collector
after finding a plant specimen. His readiest and surest answer will be obtained by
referring a duplicate of his specimen, while still fresh, to some more experienccd
collector, who will, no doubt, with entire willingness, give hini the desired informa-
tion. There may be such in luis community but if not his specimens can easily be
sent by mail to somne one at a distance for identification. Specimens thus sent

sbould be the best obtainable. Freshly gathered plants (several of each kind if
plentiful) sbould be wrapped in soft paper, each numbered to correspond with the
collector's duplicate, and closelv packed in a strong pasteboard box of suitable i.
This box, tabeled '<Botanical Speci -nens,- can be mailed at the rate of eight cenk< aL
pound.

CLASSIFICATION.

Ail specimens, whether mounted or in folded sheets, sbould be arranged accord-
ing to their respective genera and orders or families. Ail the specimens belonging
to eacb genus should be enz.osed in a folded sheet of very thick, strong paper,
called tgenus-cover, with the name of the genus written on one of its corners. The
genus may again be arranged into bundles or compartments according to the orders
or family groups to which they belong. For instance, the several species of Butter-
cup such a.s Ranunculus occidentalis. Ranunculus orthorhvachus, Ranunctiluý%
flammula, etc., would all be placed in genus-cover labeled " Ranunculus,' the
C'wind-iflowers," of wvhich British Columbia bas several species, would be under the
cover labled -' Anemone," the Columbines in the "«Aquilegia-' cover, and so on. AI1
these Igenera would again be grouped as members of the order Ranuinculacae. In
the case of the beginner, however, or where the collection is small, the genus covcr
rnay bc dispensed witti and the species placed in the proper order, in the order
covers, the further differentation to be postponed until the collection becomes more
voluminous.

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS-SEAWEED).

The Marine Algae of our British Columbian coast present many beautiful form%
and1 a hiandsom-e collection can very casily be made. As th'- preceding directions
-apply only to terrcstrial plant-s a few additional hints on collecting seawecd are given,
copied with but little change fromn an old number of the Botanical Gazette.

The flora of the sea is distributed through a belt nearly touching the higb tidJe
mark on one side and extending to a depth of sever-il iathoms on the other. MNobt
of the plants., tiowcvcr, grow between tide marks or a little distance below. It is
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.evident those can be callected without difficulty at lov tide, taken from the rockis by
the hand. For getting plants that grow just below tide a pair of wading boots

*.wliich wiiV'allow anc ta, go into the water up ta the knee or above, is very convez-
ient. F or capturinig plants which came floating up an the wave-s or are attached to
the rocks just aut of reach of the hand, a hiandy instrument can be made by faste*-
ing a large wire spoan, such as can be purchased at any kitchen furnishing store, te
a stick of any desired length.

The plants that grow below thc tide can be secured by a grappling hook but
usually good specimens can be obtained by searching among the seaweed cast up
by the tide.

Ail but the coarser forms are mounted by " floating out " on paper and dried in
a press. The paper best adapted ta the purpose is a fair quality of drawing paper
cut in three or four regular sizes by dividing the sheets inta quarters, eig-ths, an
sixteenths, etc.

..A simple and handy apparatus for floating out the plants consists of a shallow
tin dish, which niay be had at any tin shap, 8 by 11 inches and 1 inch deev, perfor-
ated by six rows of ot half-inch hales an inch and a haîf apart in the rows, the per-
forations extending over anly about ten inches af the plate, Fi the dish tbree
quarters fuil of sea water, wet the paper and la>' it on the zinc, thi-ust bath in the
water and lay an the plant. Spread it out carefull>', lift up the end of the zinc
%vhich will draw the paper and plant out of the water. Let it drain a moment and
then remnove ta the press. Lay' the paper, plant up, on a drier, spread a piece of old
catton over the plant and over this put a drier. Another floated-out plant, cotton
drier, and so an. Put in press for 24 hours. Change cloths and driers and put in
press, under mare pressure, for 24 liaurs langer. Nearly ail will be quite dry by
this time. If not, change again, and s0 on until the>' are dry. Most seaweeds will
adhere, by their own substance ta the paper. Those that do nat miay be fastened
down as dcscribed in connection with terrestial plants.

FERNS.

Ferns should be collected when in fruit, wlien the fruit dots may bc readily
seen upon the under side of the frond. Two fern specimens should be mounted side
by side, anc showing the upper and the other the under side of the leaf. Very
handsome fern portfolios can be made by maunting nice specimens on the pages of a
scrap album.

Subjects of Study and Their Purpose.
FROU THE ANNUAL REPORT 0F D. McINTYRE, M.A., SUPT. 0F SCHOOLS, WINNIPEG.

"«In regard ta the work in the class rooms, the attainment is similar ta, that re-
ported in former years. The following extract froni the report of the School Mai-
agemcnt Committee gives a brief revicw of the work from the point of view of the

subjects of study! "«The written exercises are for the most part carefull>' arranreà
and well executcd, affording a good training in painstaking and order. Thc aim in
spelling is ta teach aIl pupils ta spell correctl>' the words the>' make use of in ex-
pressing themselves in wvriting. Arithmetical exercises are accurately perfarmed
while oral reading, as a rule, is distinct an-i intelligent. Geography is laught inu
al grades above three as a subject that affords nian>' oppartuaities of mental training
while the knowledge it gives is indispensable in ftie world of commerce. AIl clasýýcs
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above five study British and Canadian History. This study is carried on with a
view to leading our boys to appreciate their birthright as British subjects and
citizens of Canada, to acquaint them with tbe duties and privileges of that citizenship
and to familiarize them in an elementary way with the nature of tbe problems which
the past presented, thus laying the fotîndation for intelligent participation in public
matters when in mature years the exercise of that citizenship) shail fail to them.

"Grammar and Composition are taught as means of putting the pupils in thie
way of mastering the larîguage tbey will have to use in the affairs of everyday life.

"Nature Study and Agriculture are taught in their season for the purpose of
training pupîls to observe the plienomena of their immediate surroundings for the
purpose of famniliarizing tbem ivitb outdoor life and making it attractive to tbem so
that their minds may be turned in tbe direction of agriculture, which will *always be
the lcadîng industry of the community.

"Form Study and Drawing are pursued with the thougbit of training tbe pupils
Io observe, cultivating tbeir taste and giving tbemn some degree of technical skill. It
is essentially a practical subject, as affording that education of mlnd, band and eye
that underlies ait indusirial training. This subject is under the directions of Miss
J. J. Patterson, whose devotion to lier %vork and coniprehiensive knowledgc of mieans
to be employed, wvili, it is confidently cxpected, enable bier to overconie the niany
difficulties incidant to a subject in wbicbi tbe education of the teaching staff bas been
insufficient.

"Iii a twenty-minute exercise each day, Music is taught as a siîbject that refines
and sweetens life. A taste for good inusbic is a safeguard against attractionîs of a
lowcr order, and a subject that lîromotes norality and contributes to tbe rational
e'njeyments of ife can easilv vindicate its dlaim to a place on tbe public school pro-
gramme. The work is directed by Mr. L- H. J. Mincbin, under wbose supervision
it maitains its place as one of the best taugbt subjects on tbe programme.

"The subjects of Pbysical and Militarv Drill, altbougbi conîparatively speaking
new, have secured a firni loothold. Capt. Bilîmian lias systematized wvbat for years
bas been attempted ini a desultory fasbion, and tbe result is apparent by the pirogress
miade by both puipils and teachers. The reviews lield at the varions scbools at thbe
close of the miid-bininer terni by Col. 1lolmes, Dr. Codd and Capt. WVilliams were
exceedingly creditable. i this connection the Conimittee wvisli to express their
appreciation of the tiniform bielpfulness of Colonel Holmes during bis terni of office
in Winnipeg, and tie zeal wvith wbhich lie propmoted tbis department of school work.'

After thcsc remarks on tie Subjects of Study the following paragraplbs occur in
in the report:

PROMOTIONS.

No attempt is made to bave eacb pupil master the prescribed allotnient of each
sutbjcct specified in Uie course. Tlîc programme of studies is used as a guide to
tbc teacher to indicate tbe niaterial to be enîployed for tic mental and moral de-
Velolnient of thc pîupi.s- Tbe lîrimary aini is dcvelopmenit ;tlîe communication of
knoNvledge i tlîe Secondary aimn, althougli Uic most certain means of reaching the
1,atter objcct is falitbiftl persuit of tic former. [n determiîîing wvlen pupils ai c to lie
pronîotcd, die question askced is flot wlîctlier ail tlic ajssigncd subjects bave been
nîastcrcd to sanie sp)ecificd degrc expressed ini percentage, but %-beitlbcr tlie ed-
îîcatio:ial orges f the mpuil %vyul bc be.st scrved by advaiîcenment to another
grade or by retenîiioii for a longer tinie in tlîat in wvinch lie bias bccn working- Out-
sid of tlîc elepa'tiieital tesýt foi-adinissioiî to Uic Collegirtc Institute. there is nio
cxaminatiozi to deci'- tue qutitiîi of pronmotion. Tlie mîinute knowvlcdge of a
pupîlsability, attaii-îieîit aid lialiits of voi-k, wvlich thc grade teaclier î,ossesses,
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is a much safer guide for promotion than any examination test, besides being free
froip the nervous tension and worry incident to the examination.

J NÇCEN T! VS.

The incentives inainly relied on Io induce chiîdren to study are the value of
learning for its own sake, the duty of doing as wel as thev can whatever they are
set to do, the desire of approbation of parents and teachers, the child's natural love
of activity. No prizes are given, nor any stimulus to emulation applied. Emula-
tion as a motive stimulaies only a few of the hrighter members of a class to tîndue
exertion, wvhile the moral effeet of this motive is more than questionable.

CULTURF.D TEACIHERS.

The awakening of right motives as incentives to work and conduct is the school's
opportunity for moral training and character building, the side of the teacher's
work that will have most lasting effect on both individual and national life. A work
of this importance cao be adequatelv donc only hy persons mature enough to under-
s'and the nature of the responsibiliry they are umdertaking, and carefullv prepared
by an adequate course of training. As a mneans of securing the schools against im-
mature and imperfectly prepared Icachers, the Province should look torward to
raising tIre -âge limit for certification, and toe lengtheni of the course of profes-
sional training, wvhile Institutes and Conventions for the instruction and help of
teachers already in the field should be encouraged.

A Modern School

The following sketch of the work and aims of a modern school will prove inter-
esting to readers of the journal. There are very few teachers in Western Canada
wbo have flot been influenced directly or indirectly bv Col. Parker and the work of
Cook County Normal Scbool, and the subjoined preliminary announcemnert of the
work to, be carried on by Col. Parker will he read witb peculiar interest:-

CHICAGO INSTITUTE.

The Chicago Institute is a school for the education of children from the kiuder-
garten tbrougli the academie grades, and for foc training of teachers for their pro-
fessional work. It has been founded. in the belief that a Fneed exists for further
improvement in elementary and secondary education; and in the belief that the work
of the Cook County Normal Scbool (now the Chicago Normal School) bas been in
the rigbt direction, but that the principles there applied cari, with greater freedou
and better facilities, be still more completely wvorked out.

The aim of the Chicago Normal School bas been to realize the higbest possible
moral, mental and physical developmcnt of the pupil. To this end the whole factrlty
witb their combined knowledge and experience, cooperated in adapti ng to each

pripil according to bis needs, ail the educative activities of study, play, manua
training, music and the various formis of pbysical exercise. The chief cbaracteristic
of the ý'choo1 was the emphasis placed upon the correlation of studies and the menta
concentration and interest developed by this means.

That the instruction might be thoroughly educative, each pupîl was made ti

ccial subject of careful study, tbe individual, and not the class, being the unit.
This individualizing was facilitated bv the assistance of well-tr-ained student-teachers
Aitbough the special needs of each Duni] formed the basis of bis instruction, the

fundamental principle was that the sebool % a communitV-soci ety in miniature-and
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that a living and helpful relation of each child to the community isi at o>nce the goal
of his development and the test of his progress. The principles of niutual dependence
and cooperation essential to community lufe were woven into work and play, study
and self-expression, in a way to preserve spontaneity and to save the child from self-
consciousness.

Francis W. Parker lias resigned the leadership of the Chicago Normal School
and bas been elected President of the Chicago Institute. Nearly aIl the heads of
departneants in his former taculty bad been associated with him for many years, and
n0W accompany hini to this niew school. Emnanuel R. Boyer lias resigned the prin-
cipalship of the South Division High School, Chicago, to accept the position of
Director.

The Chicago Institute will consist of three general departments or Schools-the
Àcademic School, the Pedagogic School and the Summer School. It is hoped that
khere will be added to these a free school for children ini sume croivded part of
the City.

A detailed statement of the courses in each school will be a bubject for tuture
announcement.

THE ACADEMIC SCHOOL..

In the Academic Sehool an attempt will be made to provide ideal conditions for
ttie education of children and youth between the ages of four and eighteen, in order
to prepare them for the duties and responsibilities of life and for .higher education.
The School will, therefore, include the kindergarten and aIl the grades of elementary
and secondary education, and will prepare pupils for entrance to the best colleges.

The subjects of study xvill include science or nature study in al. its branches,
geography, mathematics; civics, history and literature; English, German, French,
Latin and Greek; home economics, manual training and the arts, and physical cul-
ture.

It will be the aim to lead the pupil to habits of thoughtful observation, to cul-
tivate in him the desire and the ability to comprehiend natural phenomena and to
interpret the proccss of evolution constantly at work in bis natural and social en-
vironments, and to inspire in him a genuine love for nature. To this end the
laboratories in biology, physics and chemistry will be made as neerly perfect as
possible, and the scientific method of study in both laboratory and field will be eni-
ployed throughout the entire course.

To bring the school and home into the closest relations, there will be a depart-
ment of home economics or household arts. Courses in housekeeping, cooking,
sewing, hygiene and sanitation will be given in both the Academic and Pedagogic
Schools.

The coordinate training, throughout the course, of the eye, band and mind by
appropriate worli in paper, pasteboard, dlay, xvood, and in other material will con-
atitute an organic factor in the school exercises.

Sound health and a vigorous body responsive to the will are indispensable con-
ditions of an active and useful lifé. Physical training under scientific direction in a
weIl-equipped gymnasium and on the playground, will therefore be an important
factor in ail the work of the school.

The indoor work wiIl be t-rincipally in the forenoon. The afternoon will bc
occupied chiefly with outdoor sports and exercises under the supervision of teachers.

THE PEDAGOGIC scHOOL.

It will be the aim of the Pedagogic School to offer to teachers the bcst possible
professional training. Tbis Scliool wvill have the faculty, the buildings and the
eqiîipment necessary for the trainitfg of teachers for elementary, secondary aiid
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normal selioois; also for the training of kindersirartners and otiier ;I)Coialists in edu-
cationai work.

The Pedazogic School will embrace the subjects already named for the Acade-
niic Schooi, and wiii aiso incitide psychoiogy and thc history of education, Ther
course viii bc arranged to cover two vears, but the Urnme required 'n individual cases
rnay bc iengîthencd or shortened as may sýeem best ini the judgnxent of tic faculty.

The candidate mnust be free from physicai defect-s likeiy to impair the ubefutness,
of a teacher. he foilowing classes of students wiiI bu adinitted upon tlicir cre-
dentials:

(1) Graduatcs of accredited high sclîools,
(2> Graduates of accreditedi normal sclîools,
(3) Graduates of colleges and universitics,
(4) Teachers with an experience of at Icast thrc years, wvho can offer sauisfac-

tory evidence of efficiency.
Ail other applicants; wili bc required to give satisfactory cvidience of sufficient

training and scboiarship.
Evcry candidate reccived mbt the Pedagogic School will bc considered on pro-

bation until the faculty decides that sucb candidate possesbes the natural gifts lor a
succcssful teacher. Before granting a diplomna to any candidate, evcry mezans will
bc employed to inalce sure of a higli ordcr ot attaitimcnt, and bcf'orc graduation
studcnts may be rcquired to teach for a limiled time in positions where their work
can bc inspccted by mernbers of tic faculty. Underno circumstances will a candi-
date bc graduatud until the facuity is convinced of bis ability to tcach successfully
in sorre specificd grade, department or school, or until bis efficiency bas been de-
monstratcd.

Graduate courses wilI bc offcred in ail departments. Studcnt.> will be admitted
to these courses afler having conipleted the regular course. Students from, other
schools wno can furnish satisfactory cvideaice of sufficicît, education and preparation
for graduate wvork miay be admittcd.

The Kinder-gartcn training department will provide only a graduate coursec.
The student-s for Ibis course ivilI bc catrcftlly scicîed, and those osily who -show
that tbey bave naturai aptness to teach and train litile cbildrcn will bc admitted.

THE SUMMER SCHOOI. OF PEDAGOGY.
The Sumrner School of the Chicago Institutc wvili follow the generai plan of Uic

Cook County Normal Summer Scbool, but it wili bave a longer tern andi a broader
scopc, with grcater acivantages in cquipment. MI departments, of the instinute wili
bc representeci in the Summer School. The Summer Schooi wili bcen tofl1 ail per-
sons. Ccriflicates of attendance wvill be granted on a niember.-bip of not less than
threc wceks, andi tbc work accomplisbed %vili bc regarded as a prcliminary test 0f

Fitress toenter Uic regular courses of the Institute.
A speciai circular of information andi syllabus of the tlrst Summer School, to

open Juiy 2 and close August, 10, 1900, %%il] bc sent on application to thc Director,
N30.Aarqucttc Building, Cbicago.

COURSFS OPEN TO TiIZh MLM.

Rt.gular coumces in home economies, er thedm~,i art%, will bc open Io the
publie. These. courses wvili include housckccp)ln.g, cooking, sewing, hygiene, sanitz-
tion anci thc carc, trcatmen t, tra.ining and bome-t-ccbinç -if chiiidrcn.

Special classe,- in psychology, peda.gogy nnd aIl that pertains to school work
Witt bc formed for zrachers; and other.-- whencvcr thecre is a. «ufficcnt demand.

Tue Chicago Institute wvill bc a universitv extension centre- Lecture courses,
open to the publie, will be niaintaincd! 1hreu9bou1 tic year. Sueb lectiire-i wiIi bc
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chosen as will he of the greatest value to the public as weil as to stude.nts. The
best lecturers obtainable will bc securcd.

The faculty of the lr.stitute will give extensive instruction and lectures, in Chi-
cago and elsewhere upon aIl tîsat relates to the pcdagogy of their respective subjects

GENERAL INFORMATION.

The building is designed to accommodate the 'three schools, and to meet in
evcry way the deniands of the work. It will contain a library, a g-ymnasium. a na-
tatoriuni, manual training rooms, an assembly hall, mausic rooms, lecture rooms and
class rooms. There will also be laboratories for home 'economics, gcog-raphy and
history, biolog-y, physics and chemistry for the use of ail the sehools of the Institute.
The library will be a valuable adjunct. It will contain the best and latest books
and joui-nais. It will. at the outset, have over fifieen thousand volumes, and this
number will be continually increased by a wise selection of the best work's.

The garden on the School groutids will be of great ;advantaige in the concrete
study of the naturai sciences an-d in manuai training. The gymnasiuni 'and ilhe
natatorium xvill be equipped wvith ail the apparatus nccssary for the physicai de-
velopment ol childi-en and teachers. For the accommodation of pupils in the
kindergarten and primary departmcnts coming from beyond the immediate vicinity
means of regular conveyance ý~will bc provided betwcen the school and certain
points near the homes. There wvill bc facilities for the care of bicycles during the
day, and, for aIl who may wish it, a simplie luncheon wvill be provided at nominal
cost.

A monthly periodical Nvill be published, entitled the Chicago Institute Course of
Study, editcd by the faculty. This p~ublication, which may be.ceured by suhscrip-
tion, tvill show as far as possible the inner workings of the schooi in ail its depart-
ments, and is designed to bc helpful to students, teachers and parents.

A Symposium on Arithmetic
(Fromn Journal of Education.)

A. E.MVINSHIP.

Every school has three grades of capacity, especialiy in music and drawing,
3pellingand arithmetic. The fewcst have talcnt in mnusic, and the lcast number arc
without capacity in airithimetic. There are so many who cannot sing solos tîsat no
one tbinzs of making promotion or graduation dcpcnd upon it. Most public Schoo)
cxercises in music arc in concert. This avoids humiliating those who have no car
for music. Is spelling, the most important bchool branch, 'perhaps, wc pity those
who ari deficient, but -%c rairely bulame thcmn or dcssy xhcm promotion. In arithmctic
»o fcw are abso.utciy deficient thai wc ofen push and punch those who are hlcd
thse whole class back, use sarcasm cruelly, and often refuse promotion because of
incapacit.y.

Children who arc '<born short'--apologies to William Hawîcy Smith for a bit of
pla.giarism--in arithmctic actualiy suifer mos-; in school titan thcy would if the short
age was in music, draNving, an-d spclling combincd, whereas after licaving school
tlxey rarcly cave anything for this deficiency, butbsuifcr for life fromn incapacity Io
speIl, and regret alwvays inability to sing or to draw.

In the case of arithmctic it is oftcn more a matter of immatui-ity thars of uscaP
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acity. The course of study in too many instances assumes a maturity ini apprecia-
fion qf numbers that doesnfot exist. Aritlimetic is asubject that requires the com-
plete mastery of every important step ini the teaching of the !subject. Those who
are nlot sufflciently mature to grasp the fundamentais as they are given suifer ail the
evil eifects of incapacity.

There is nothing in a knowiedge of numbers or of arithmetical processes by
which the small child suifers in other studies from a reasonable delay, while many
suifer from too great haste in the beginning of the subject. Great care should be
exercised in order tbat no child may suifer throughiout the course from being forccd
into arithmetical work before lie is sufficiently mature iii that line of mental activ-
ity.

SUPT. J. Il. VAN SICKLE, DENVER.

It is doubtless true that if the formai siudy of arithmetic wvcrc deferred li the
seventh or eighth grade is reached, pupils could in one or two years acquire ail the
arithrnetical knowledge which, thcy now laboriously compass in eiglit years; but of
'what other subject in tlie course is this not mecasurably truc ? The mind matures
with age and ecperience whether the child is in school or at home.

We can say of a good school that it is a place highly favorable to educaf ion
The perpetual problem is to select those studies and occupations that are best fitted
to develop the child at the various ages. ArithmetÂc is one of these, but it should
occupy a mucli less prominent place than tradition assigns it. Wc have made the
roistake of forcing the child too early to set lis knowledge to a form. We have had
bimn juggle with figures, oblivious of the fact th.ct they did not alhvays represent to
bim any clegr numbe- concept.

SIJPT. W. 0. ROBINSON, RAIIWAY, N.].

1 believe that ar.thmetic flot only oughit not, to be the basis of classification of
clemenary pupils in a graded school system, but that it oughi to be only v"r
slightly considered in determiniing grade position. And this for the reason (bat
there are other subjects of far greater importance in the cementary course, afld for
the further reason tha t for the mastcry of the arithmeticaI texi-books in use ini a ma-
jority of the schools a reasoning power and insiglit are required which are not yet
devcloped in tue young pupils and cannot be expccted. It is both unpedagogical
and injurious to avempt to force a chuld of ten to do %vjth dificulty and lack of in-
siglit wlat lie can Jo with pleasure, case arnd profit ai fiftcen because of the natuz-al
development of the reasoning powers. Hothouse dcvelopmcnt will do for plants,
but oughit not to bc cried up0fl chiidrcn.

MARY 1. DIBULE, SMETHPORT, P'A.

My experience lias lauglit une tbat, with most childrran, mental activity along
thee une of appreciation of number is mucli slowcr in maturing than aloniz most
other Unes. Young pupils are oficn forcd mbt number work 100 soon, and as tlic
conbequence, they citiler do not gain any kniowlcdgc of the subject at ail or the fcw
ideas thcy do grasp are flot naturaily and casiiy graspcd, but by struggle on the
pai- of both teaLeher and pupils.

With first year children 1 have tricd delayiug tie taking up of numbcr crntirely
until the last haîf of Ue year; and found it to be a great advantage, as tlie chidrez
were able to do thie rcquircd amount of work %vith more case in last lialf of year thas
when we had worked ail year at it.

1 believe the ime will corne %vhcn no number v-ork wiil bc i-equired the first ycar
and 1 wish it might speedily arrive, because 1 believe chidren could do in the second
ycar 'what is required of themi in most schools in tic first and second years more
m.ily tlian tbey cari do tic wvork as it is now given thecm.
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Primary Department.
ICDITED BR' E. CLARA BASTEDO, BRANDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

We are indebted ta Miss 1. J. Macinnon, Portage la Prairie, for the clipping
"£Weakness Advertised,- and ta Miss T. Davidson, Moose Jaw, for the one on
"Seat Work."

Several teachers have written ta the Primat-y Depurtmient, and we hope ta hear
froma many others. There is nto one but cani heip, in sortie wvay, and if you have any
special difficulties let us know, and possibly wve may be able to help you.

WEAKNESS ADVERTISED.

The teacher gave a direction ta the %vhole class. She waited a marnent and
then said, "Two boys are aut of position." 0f course, the twa were the fast* ta get
the force of th-:t remnark. They lîad the attention of the whole cia-s before tbey
pretended ta know tbey werj the cuiprits. And the joke was an tie teacher. Shc
could nlot control bier raoom and site had callcd the attention of everyorne in the room
to ber weakness.

"Somnebody's hurnmingi" Scowis and sharp tonies annoùnce ta ail that sorte
lively girl or boy is baving sport at the teachcr's expense, and she has been weak
eaougb ta announce the youngstcr's triumph ta the enemy. Everybody will be the
enemy soon where that kind of thing goes on. Event the principal and supcrintend-
ents, wha would ail hielp bier if tbey cauld, seem ta get samething against: sucb a
teacher.

'<Wby do.n'tyou get aiwork?"~ Thiýj>is aprize amang fool questions, The anc
who asks it knows very well tbat the boy won*t tell why, and bis refusai ta answer is
disobedience that is very bard ta deal witb. Besides, the teacher knows well wby
he is nlot at work, and everybady present knows wbat she knows. Il is bec-ause be
doesn't have ta obey sucb a weak teacher, and he likes ta see ber stanm and stop
every ane else who rnigbt other-wise have been at work but for the teacher's unwise
interruption. Every pupil looks up wben this prize question camnes out.

rno'> ay stay in at recess and do that work." This tells the pupil and bis
mates that he is 3uperior ta you in scbool bout-s and that you intend ta take advan-
tage of bimn wben you get birn alonte. The jake in tbis gaxne is that you have Iess
advantagc over bum then than ai fit-st. Any teachier wha can. get any good out of
this performance cani get tbe sanie good in an casier and less humuliating ýway. IL
advertises the teacbees inability ta those wbo dclight in giving that kind of teacher
trouble.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SEAT OCCUPATION.

1-Mlake the story from aIl thc words in your envelope. (The teacher baving
pceviously wnitten sentence on manilla paper, and cut then up iat separate words-
ail the words belonging ta ane statement bcing put intia ane envelope--and baving
distributud tbem to the class).

:--bMake ail the watdb you cati front . (a)- ni. t. p. r. c. a. s. f. 1. a. (b)-s.
rf. h. t. n. p. c. i. o. (c)-f. s. 1. ni. ni. p. q. d. r. b. 00. ce.

3-Build a'l the words you cati front the letters in your box. (Tilese small pubtec
boatrd boxes car.taïn, rnany letters of the alphztbut. They rnay . bc writtcn on stnall
squares of manilla paper or cardboard.) A pupil can fat-ni quite a list of wvords fromi
the following number af letters - 6 of A; 3.of C; 4 of S; 4 of R; 5 of T; 4 af P; 5 of
il; 6afO.e
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4-Mêike as many words as possible out of the foliowing: Thanksgiviuig, Birth-
day, Clfreistmas.

5-Write sentences beginning with : 1 see,-I saw.-l did,-I like, etc.
6-Write the names of objects in the bchool-rooin and tell what each is made of.
7-Write a list of things in a grocer's store.
8--Write contrasted forms of the following sentences : (a)-The mat is dry;

(b)-The cap is old; (c)-The snow is hard, etc.
9-Answer questions such as : (a>-H-ow do you do to-day? (b>-What school

do you attend ? (c)-On wvhat street do you live ? (d)-Along what streets do you
go home ? etc.

10-Fi in the spaces in the followving sentences with suitable words:- (a>-Sanm
ud- had a race: (b)-Mary and - ate an apple; (c) -- and I have new

bats; (d) - and I - dlean boots.

MY S-IADOW.

I have a littie shadow that goes ini and out withi me,
And what can be thr- use of him is more than I can see.
L'le is very, very like me fromn the heels unto the head,
And I can see him jump before m e as 1 jnmp into my bcd.

The funniest thing about him is the way he likes to, grow,
Not at ail like proper children which is always very slowv:
For he sometimes shoots up taller, like an India-rubber bail,
And he sometimes gets so littie that there's none of hima at ail.

He hasn't got a notion of how children cught to, play,
And can only make a fool of him in every sort of way,
He stays so close beside me, he's a coward yon can sec,
I'd think shame to stick to nursie as that sliadow sticks to me.

One morning very early, hefore the sun wvas up,
1 rose and found the shining dew on every buttercup;
But my lazy littie shadow, like an arrant sleepy head,
Had stayed at home behind me, and was fast asleep in bed.

-Robert Louis Stevenson,

THE 'MARCH W1NDS AND THE PUSSV WILLOWS.

The March wvinds arc blowing so fierce and so strong,
They say to the pussies, "V-ois slept long so long;
We'll blow and we'il blowv-yes, welil blow you about;
So pussies, dear pussies, awake and corne out."

The pussies are sleeping in snug suits of brown;
At the caîl of the March winds they %-;ake and look round;
For they have been resting the wholc winter long
And welcome the caîl of the March winds' wild song.

SEAT WORK.

Ellen IX, Cyr has the following suggestive introductioni to her first reader:

"We have flot wings, we cannot soar,
But we have feet to scale and climb.-

If the course of study in many cities be examined, it will be found that, the pro-
gram.e in reading for the first year ofIbchool h, the ftàst haif ot such books as are
!rovided.

What is the significance of this? That the larger share of the firstýyear book2
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are too difficuit. to be completed by the cîass, and therefore a part of the book is Ieft
enread.

The first part of the book can be mastered but tlie children are overwhelmed by
the flood of words wvhich are int roduced in the second half, and must sirik back to
the uninteresting begining of another book where, when they have once more
reached a point whcre reading sccms to hold some pleasure and profit, they are
again defeated by the too numerous words, and must begin the routine anew.

Wliat are consequences of scaling these different ladders, only to be cast back
again to the foot when a prospect begins to dawn upon tlie view. and the toilsorde
rounds of the ladder cease to fil! tlie mind and eye ? Lack of interest and expres.
mion, loss of time. A child at the end or four or five months' work has gained in
mental power. He is able to Iearn new wvords more readily, lie can grasp the mean-
ing of a sentence with less effort, and lie is certainly able to go on as rapidly as
when he flrst began to, recd.

This is realized by those ivho write the first readers; but they lose sight of the
other tact that he is still but a beginner. and must retain wvhat he lias Iearned as
vei as acquire the new words, and so thie vocabulary is introduced too rapidly for
the struggflng brain.

We primary teachers have not had proper tools. Like the Israelites of old wc
are forced to rnake eur bricks without straw, and it is due to (the supplementary
work upon blackboard and paper that the work in reading has had its success.

1 have airned to make tlie simple stories such as wiIl interest the children and
belp themn (o a love of eacli other and of nature, and Lo catch some glimpse of God'à
love, whicli underlies it all. I believe (bis the (rue preparation for scientific and
saturai history work, which can be in(roduced very early.

Children do appreciate mucli (bat is beyond (hemn; and, with this in mind, 1
have suggested fron, time to time some poemn to be read (o the class, hoping that
the simple littIe s(ory preceding it may have led tbem into the spirit (o receive it.

Wliat does littie birdie say
I her nes( at peep of day ?
Let me fly, says littIe birdie,
Mother, let me fly away.
Birdie, rest a littie longer,
Till the littdc wings are stronger,
So she rests a little longer,
Then she flics away.

What does littUe baby say,
In lier bed at peep of day ?
Baby says like littie birdie,
Let me risc and fly away.
Baby, sleep, a little longer,
Till the littIe limbs are stronger,
If she slcep a little longer
Baby too shail fly away. -Tennyson.

Soft and quiet, soft and slow
Down it fails, the feathcry snow.

«Hcarts, like doors, open witli case
To very little keys called 'Thank you' and 'If you please.'"

The successful teacher is'not always the one wio lias (lic best methods, but
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rather the one who appreciates and understands child nature. If we are ini the
right relation to our wvork, methods will take care of themselves. In reading the
book IlBeckonings From Little I-ands," by Patterson Du Bois, I was brought into
dloser sympathy wvitli my wvork than ever before. The editor of Prîmiary Education
makes the following comment on the wvork : "It is not much use to try and tell you
&bout this book, teachers; yau will have ta read il. to understaild its beauty, its.
charm and its great moral worth to you as teachers. It is entirely safe ta prophes-y
that you wiIl neyer look upon little children or your work in the samne old way agais
after reading it. The book is a revelation of child nature invaluable to you in your
training of littie children. Particularly is this the case with young teachers Who
take up Primary work for the first time. -

HOBBYý HORSE.

Key of G 4/8.

1 - 3 -1J5 - - - I .4. 3. 2 I .1 --

2. 2. 7. .I 15. 5. 3. 1.12 2. T7.- .5. 5. 3. 1.

1. 2. 3. 4. 1 5 - - - I5. 4. 3. 2. 11i. --

Hlop, hop, hop,
Nimble as a top,
Wherc 'tis smaoth ani where 'tis sto;îy
Trudge along nxy little pony.
Hlop, hop, hop, hop, hop,
Nimbîn- as a top.

Whoa! whoa! w~hoa 1
Howv liku fun you go.
Very well my little Pany
Safe&s aur jaunt tha' rougli and sbony,
Spare ! spare ! spare 1 spare! spare!1
Sure enougli we're there.

llcre, here, here,
Ves nîy pany dear.
Now wvith aats and hay l'il treat you,
And wvith smiles wvc1l ever greet you,
Pony, pony dear, yes niy pony dear.

PICTURE STUDY.

1 have been askzed ta gýive a paper on picture study and ta describe some of
thie wvor, ive are daing in aur schaol. I feel that it is tao ambitiaus for me te
aittempt ta autline a plan af study iii a subject about wvhich so much is writtex and
said, sa 1 cannot do better than quate from ]ames P. Hlopkins in the Perry
MagalÂne.

" Every great wark af art is a message ta the warld, and ours is the appor-
tuaity to read and interpret that message aright.

'- Happy is that persan %vho realizes te equally great truth that this interpreta-
lion ivilil keep pace wvith the grawth af powes.

There is much encouragement for the thoughtful teacher iii such a viewv o.
the subject, if she wvill but realize that her province is ta lend thc children, step by
stcp, ta develop t.hat wvhich is wvithin thcmn. It is not lier duty ta, pour int their
minds set formulze of composition or biography, and na one should expect it af ber.
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Successfui teacbing is that which develops within the child's mind-in this, as in a.ny
other subject-an interpretation of the subject studied... .. ....

"Picture study, in its present stage, is experimental in character. , We are ail
gaining from the results of aur associates, but wc are Iearning mast from the
children themselvcs. The difficit thing ta do ini attempting to farm an estimate of
the child*s view af the subject, is to fInd in the children under aur care thase Nho
have not heard soniething about the picture in question, and whose views have,
therefore, nat. been influenced by the teacher's statements.

"lExperiment and cbild study tell us this much : childrcn interpret the pictures
from their own stand point, with the knowledge at their command, in the light 0f

comparison with other studies.... .. .. ..
IlWe haped ta avoid the inistake toa often made of Iltalking down " ta the

cbildren. They do flot require it ; it is wasted effort, and it is undignified and non.
elevating for bath teacher and pupils. Children are ready ta meet us more than
haif way in this study, and a well-selected masterpiece appeals ta the littie folkts in
many ways wbicb wve do flot suspect. .. .......

"Abave aU things, S.ve feel that the pictures should tell a stary:- shauld carry
same message ta the children as a groundwark for wvbatever individual effort the
teacher would like ta introduce.-

We have been much pleased with aur efforts in teacbing composition froro
picture study. The child has samething concrete, and bis interest is aroused.
Moreover, in tclling an original stary from the picture tiiere is more scope for the
imagination.

But a picture hawever closely obscrved does nat necessarily mean a picture ini.
terpreted. Here the real wvork af the teacher cames in. It is nat interpreted until
the child feels the picture-r-ealize-, the feeling the artist wished ta convey and
carries a lessan thcrefrom.

Perhaps anc af the bcst lesssans we have had wvas Hardy's IlThoroughbred,"
-a picture that is sa familiar that it wvill do weil ta illustrate the plan we follaw.

The picture was placed before the class and they wvere tald ta study it silentlv.
After a close observation, they wvere guided in their interpretatian by a nuniber of
questions samewhat like these: Wham do you se? What is she doing? Why4i
she doing this ? Wbat is the horse daing ? Haw daes the harse feel ? How do
you kwow? Haw is the girl drcssed? Why? Wha is watching ber? What is the
little ancdoing? Haovdotbey feel? Why do they watch saclosely? How doe
the girl use ber animaIs ? H ov do you knaw ? Haw do they use her ? Afier a
number of pictures have been treatcd in this wvay the children are able ta tell a sieiy
withont questianing.

The children wvcre then asked ta tell the stary and allowed ta use their own
uiames and dates ta givc personal calaring.

It is nat necessary ta ask the children wvhat "moral truth" is gained frais tht
picture. Tbey see it and feel it and it cames out naturally in their stanies. As one
af my little ones said "Wlicti we are goad and kind ta animais, they know it and
love us back and treat us kindly!" But do nat allow the moral ta be Jost sigbit of it
the story. Showv yaur appreciatian of the child who has grasped the point nio5l
clearly by cammending bis stary.

For material in aur picture work wc use the Perry pictures, pictures front back
mumbers af Prfrnarv Education, and we are fortunate cnaugh ta bave in aur schocla
l"picture Iirv' o:bly clesciibed by aur principal in the Atigust-Septeniber nurat«
-Cf the journal.

Moase Jaiw. MARION A. STEVENSON.
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Good-night pretty sun, good-night,
1've watched your purpie and golden light
While you were sinking awvay,
And somneone lias just been telling me
You're making over the shining way another beautiful day,
That just at the tume I was going to sleep
The children tliere at your face take a peep,

-Beginning to say good-morning just when 1'm saying good-night.
Now, beautifual stin, if they have told nie right,
1 wish you would say good-morning for nie
To ail the little ones over the sea.

Natural History Departmnent.
EDITED BV GEO. E. ATKINSON, PORTAGE L.A PRAIRIE.

Some months ago 1 considered the idea that £romi the nuinber and variety of
questions always asked by teachers wlîenever I addrcssed tliem upon Natural His-
tory subjects, and no matter how exhaustive my papers may have been, 1 might be
able to impart more generally useful information periodically by offering to anstver
through the journal any questions uipon these subjects wvhich would be sent me by
teachers or others interested in nature study in Western Canada. The editors of
the journal were convinced also that this wvould be a boon to those teachers whose
knowledge of nature is very limited and that the department wvould eventually prove
of considerable interest. One announcement of tle offer wvas made in the journal
and with the assistance of Mr. Maguire 1 drew up a few questions inyseif in order to
start the bail rolling as it were. Frorn time to tin-e an occasional question was re-
ceived but the advantages of the opportunity were forgotten by those in whose in-
terest it was advanced, and for two and a half monthis no questions have been
rcceived. Now there are THREE possible reasons for tlîis failing interest.-FIasr.
that the average reader of the Journal nîay believe that tlîey are sufficiently well
inforraed upon these subjects. SECOND.-That they recognizc the subject as of
littie interest and no practical value to the teacher or student. THIRD.-That there
exisis with the average teacher a general indolencc and disinclination to help others
by helping theniselves, or to rnake any individual effort to inforrn theniselves upon
any subject not compulsory , and waiting for someonc eIse to do their part, in short
a feeling of "'cAN'T' meaning "«WON'T."

Now it is flot very difficult to determine which of these three possible causes is
the truc one.

In the flrst place the general simplicity and often ridiculousncss of the que.;tion
of the rnajority of intelligent teachers about these subjects, as asked at conventions
and other teacliers meetings, prove beyond dispute that tlîey are mort depiorabîy
deficient in their knowledge of these fir.st principles of the subjects wvhichi every indi-
vidual shouîd know, wisile mnany have candidly adanitted tleniselves so ignorant
rcgarding lifé study that they did not k,îov, nor hiad tlîey the blightest idea of what
they did not know regarding tliese subjeets. W'e casi tiierefore acquit the first sus-
picion of rcsponsibility.

lu the second case no teaclier can satislactorily tcaclî withiout aR certain knowledge
of the life and disposition of the ptîpil, and a knowledge of one forni of life ib witlî
little cffort supplemcnted wvith a general knowledge of the principles of ail lifé, and
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the deeper our study of life, the broader can be our applicat ion of the principle.s of
life.

Apart again fromi the snpplementary value of snicl knowledge of the economicý
valne of each individual formn of life is bigbly essential tu, everyune, espeeially i.a an
agricîîltural cotintry like ours '.vere ail forins comb)ine in a general struggle for exist-
ence. Suspicion, numiber two, is therefure niot the truc cause of the lack of interest
complained of and we are compel!ed tu acknowiedge that:the wlbole responsibiiity
rests, upon the indolent and unanibitious shoulders of every teacher or student in
Manitoba who lias %-.aited for someone cisc to ask their question or do tbeir indi-
viduai work.

It appears to me as depiorable sbortsiglitediness on tlie part of teachers andi
students, seeing as they must tliat the value and neccssity of nature stndy is being
recognized more cleariy every day by leading educationists, and that the time is
not far distant wben a knioiwledge of tbese subjects wlvi be mucb more ecliaustiveiy
interrogatcd in ail examination papers, tiat, they sbould be s0 slow at talzing advan.
tage of this opportnnity tu informi themiseives :and tbe more s0 since there is a
possibility that as ',he( necessit)y for information increases the opportunities for obtain-
ing it miay corresp)onding-ly decrease.

The jgencrai lack of ambition tu, do individual work is responsîbie for another
great evîl among Manitoban edncationists ;viz., tbat of Hero Worship.
The inan bavig a litIle g-encrai knowledge of life and more of humnan wcakness,
havinty one and otiy one accompiisbmcent is able 10 associate bis other littie Side
issues wvitb tlils une ability and by appeaiing to tbe intelligrent and cnliibtened people
wît an up-to-date nursery rhymc. Pretending tu be ounr countryman an d in sympa-
tbiv vith bus tbougbi virtually a forcigner for years and desiring oniy adoration, our
gold and the fruit of unr own laburs tu fnrtber elovate bim, and paying tbe press,
also igoatof tbe triatb, handsoniely, tu, write hini up as a demi-god. Cuming
thus before us enligbltenled Britisbi snbjects we bow witbout, Ilesitation and accept
himn as a shining iight, and dazzlcd by the briliancy of hb une amali ligbt, ;ssisted
by the polislied reilectors of flattery and pretence, we wviliingly ailow bimi to rob ns
of our mntnbud and estabiisl i iii e,-'riy s'eat lie aspires tu.

110ow long, 1 ask, wvili ManýLTitubans submlit tu tbe practice of giving aivay tbecir
liberty to grs.g o-iîesand rcceiving- notbing in retnî-n ? When wvili t1iey
realize that in MNIiitob;t we bave a virgin field for the stndy of natural sciences, and
we also bave ability enongli iii our- own province to tbiorougbly wvork it, building up
for Manitoba a soiid reputation in tlhe ntaturai sciences and kccping the bionor of il
to our" uwni countrv and cansing otber counitries to refer touns for information wbecre
we nowv must appeal to tbicmi.

In a few short vecks now spingi will bc upon us and iL behooves every tcier
Lu prepare at once to do somle practicati work in the fiecld so tbat lie or sbc mavL bc
able to wvork in the pruper manner %vlen aî snpcrabundancc of materiais is at biaud.
Let cveryv une be W.~ atcb cvery living ceature yoti sec and icarn tu draw ;îC-
curate pictures of shpcolor and action upun the mic. Transfer thei lu paper,
and furward lberni to Ibis departnicnt 'vberc thicy îill bc criticized and tbeir short-
comings pointed ont. It mlatters iîut if your communication be a, question. a criuîcismn
or anl experience. Let nv; bear fromi yon. Anl eNpeien!ice or lesson rccitedl hi a
pupil is cor-rececd by the teacher, tbns sbowing tbe pnpil the fauît. 10 bc avoidvd or
the oiiîoni to îl- Iilied iii the future recital. Su by pointingz ont vour blhortcomings
iii observation yon wvill bc drawn Into the truc channeli, and yonr individuai effort
will liclp) yonr.self and others anîd maintain the interest. in tbcse biighly important anid
initercstingr snbjects.
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In thie SchooL'Room.
aDITED BT W. A. b[CINTYRE, B.A., WINNIPEG NORKt'I.. SCHOOL.

We publish Miss Stratton's plan of teaching the Little Book with pleasure.
Any method is ortbodox which causes pupils to understand and feel and enter into
leving sympathy with the thought of a selection: and no dry-as-dust analysis, no
exarnination of figures, metre, structure and style is worth anything unless the
pupil thereby cornes into touch with the author as lie expresses the beauty that has
been born in bis sou!.

My class of' five boys and myself had sucb a pleasant reading of "The Brook
Song," by James Whitcornb Riley, the other day (bat 1 arn tempted to try to repeat
it for the Journal. It will be conducted exactly according to orthodox rnethods,
but we got great pleasure out of it and 1 think ail grasped its beauty.

"Weil, boys, bave you read the whole of tbis poem ?
<'Ves," (gleefully).
"Hlow did you like it ?"

"[t iS FINE !"

"Wbat is it that you specially like?
They find it difficult to tell.
"'Just read it once for us, Bertie. Now can you tell ?-
"[t is tbe way the words fit togetber.-
"Wbat does it make you tbink of ?'*
"The way the brook goes itself."

They are Iucky enougb (even in (bis prairie country) to bave seen a springr
brook (bat lasts for a rnonth or two. Tbey bave seen it "Iswerve and crawl and
crook,- bave watched its 'ripples onîe by one

Reach eacb other's bands and ruji
Like laughing little cbildren in the sun.-

"Wbat else bave you seen F'
«We have seen a bumble-bee tumble into the waIter. Oh0 yes, and beard him

grurnble."

"Wby do tbe water bugs laugb at bim ?-

"Because be is flot iised to swimrning as (bey are, and is clurnsy at it.-
Tbey bave watched a leaf sailing down the stream, and are deligbted with the

dragon-fiy wbo <'rode away and wasn't scared a bit,--would like (o ride witb hirn.
Don't know rnuch about "Itruant' boys, but caxi fancy that it would be delightful

en a bot surnrer day to"'<lan and listen to the lilting rnelody.-
When we read of tbe 4'bappiness as keen to bim as pain," wve also read bits of

Shelicys "Skylark," where the sanie idea is expressed in deicrbing the bird's song.
"Why does lie bld the brook "laughi and leap. Do flot let tbe dreamer weep!-
"<Who is the dreamer ?"

'«Hirnself, now that lie is a manl; hie misses so rnany of the tbings lie enjoyed as
a boy (bat the more he rernembers, tbern the more lie feels like weeping over their
luss. But if the brook keeps on singing he may just enjoy ith song until hie imaginez
hiaiseîf once more a boy and grieves no more for bis !ost joy.s.

Neepawa, Man. BARBARA STRATTON.
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Notes from the Field

FRENCH-ENGLISH TEACHERS CONVENTION.
The annual convention of the French-Engiish teachers of (lhe province wvas held

on Feb. 28th and March lst in St. Boniface. It was a great success, 75 tenchers
being present. An opening address was delivered hy the chairman, Mr. Prenovault,
welcoming the new inspectar, Mr. Goulet. This genitlemnan made a most appro-
priate reply promising a most encouraging help ta the sacred cause of education-
Mr. Letourneau read a very suggestive palier on the teaching of Primary Arithmetic
which led ta a lively discussion. In the afternoon Miss A. Keroack read a very
suggestive paper an "The Influence of Education and the Important Part History
Must Take in It.- It was inspired by the most genuine patriatism and love of
children, and dwelt on the respansibility of the teacher tawards God, the country,
the parents and the child. The ;iext day Miss Rheaume read an excellent paper on
Literature, laying as much stress on the teacher of the subject as on the teaching
itself, the method wvas iliustrated by a few pieces at paetry. Mr. WV. A. Mclntyre
gave a mast intcresting address an "Education, Its Means and Its Ends." Mr. Mc-
Intyre's sympathy for bath teachers and pupils, his zeal for educatian, and the
masterly wvay in which lie handled the subject kept the audience spell-baund for an
hour. The afternoan was devated ta business matters and the elections, which gave
the following results: President, Mfr. Let ourneau; Vice. -President, Miss A. Keraack;
Sec.-Treas., Mr. Leblanc; Executive Cammittee, Messrs. Cleroux and Prenovault.
Tqe evening concert -was honared bv the presence of His Lardship, Archbishap
Langevin, Inspectars Mclntyre, Goulet and X'oung, the teachers of Mulvey schaol
and pupils from the Normai.

B. C. IMAINLAND TEACHERS'S CONVENTION.
The second annual convention of the Mainiand Teacher's Institute has been one

of the most successful iii the history of the Association, an unusually large nuntnber
of teacherk; being present, and the îlrcsencc of two leading educatianisis ')f the
neighboring State of \Vashingion giving an additional interest ta tl)e differcent
sessions. President R. Frasca in his openiing remnarks welcomed the teachers to the
Institute and expressed the hape thiat the papers read and discussions evoked wauid
be beneficial ta ail in attendance. An excellent paper on Primary Geography wvas
read by Afr. J. A. lngram, of the East School, Vancouver, in whichl he stranglv enm-
phasized the fact that Ico mutch time 'vas taken upi în text-book work and nat
enaugh in observation work in the presentat ion of this important subjcct.

During the second session an iinteresting and practica. paper on Graminar wvas
read by Mr. Knapp, whose contention that too miuch Gramimar and too littlc Cilm-
position is taught rccoived tho hcartv svmpathy of thte tcachcrs l)resent. Profcszsor
Brintnali, in speaking ta Mir. l':napp)s paper. strongly entrhiasized the oecst f
mucb oral wvork ini Composition.

During the evening se.%sion, Prof. Brinitnall, Editor of the N. W. journal of
Education, Seattle, addre-ssed the Institute, poînting oui tnat the tormation of correct
habits is THE important thing ta ho accomplished hv the teacher. Hc deait with
the question f roni a ps-ychological basis, and xva-; listened ta with rapt attention .17
al] present. Professor A. B. Coffey, of the Unvri~of Washington, faiiowcd with
a most inspiring address, an the subject Paetry. Tihis %v.as a litcrary treat, and the
Professar*s cfft-ctive rendition o ils"Littie Boy Bluc,- and -.ome lyric-il %scICC-
tians of Burns, Riiey aindi longfJilow wvere much app)rcci2.ted.

'l'le second days p)roceodinig- begran with an interesting address by InspectaT
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W1lson, who gave an accouint of bis recent visit to the schools of California. Mr. D.
A1nderson followved in a paper on Spelling, advocating a reform in spelling along
phonetic lines, giving many good reasons in support of bis theory andI showing the
disadvantages of the present form of orthography. "History of Words" was the
subject of a very inieresting papier by M'vr. L. Robertson.

The last and one of the most interesting numbers on the programme was an
address by Pr-of. Siffrel. Principal of Columbia College, on "The Philosophy of
History.- The learned Professer spoke of the influences that had been at work to
prodtxce national life as we have it, and in a brief review of the history'. of Europe
showed the underlying principles of histot ical perspective, and of the guiding prin-
ciples that have led up to our present civilizat ion.

The programn was varicd by musical selection-, and songs by leading artists of
Vancouver and New Westminster.

Supt. Cowperthwaite, of the city sehools Vancouver, gave the teachers present
sontie practical advice in connection with their labors.

The following officers wvere elected frr 1900 :-President, R. J. Clarke, New
Westminster; lst Vice-Pres.. T. Leithi, Vancouver; 2na Vice-Pres., R. C. Stewart,
Vancouver; Treasurer, Miss Millard, Vancouver; Rec. Secretary, Miss E. Rogers,
New Westminster; Cor. Secretarv, D. Anderson, New Westminster; Execuitive
Committee, Misses McFarlane, Hay and Bennett and Messrs. Ogilvie and McRae.

Inspection Notes
,DrRI> BY INSPECTOR ROSE, -BRANDON.

One of the Most difficult as w~ell as importanit duties of trustees is the seiect ion
of the teacher wvho is to guide the destinies of the school for die year. It is;, unfor-
tunately, to some cxtent a sort of lottery, this avtingfor a teacher and picking
out -aie fromn twenty or ithirty applicants. ht is truc that the letter of an applicant
often unconsciously tclls a «great deal about ilie ;Lpplicants character and mental
equipment. Frequentiv, however. it coniceals înuch more than it reveals, the science
of chirographomancy being in its iiufancy. But if trustees flnd themselves at a 1os53
to knoiw what to dIo in regard to their selection of a teachier, tbey at any rate nleed
make no mistake ini their choice of books for their school librarics. There miay bc
some (loubt as to the qualifications of a certain teacher, but therc are t.houisands of
books upon which a favorable decision lias been proniouncetl by the world. A few
such books or one ofthem may exercise a coniro'liing- inifluentce upon the tIfe oi w.
school boy. The teacher cornes and goes and his, pLace Is taken by another. The
influence of the library is more or le.,s permanent. The lihrary should grow .,tradily
in extent and should at least not deteriorate in quality.

The Virden School Board have recently added to their library a set of Parw
man's works, the beautiful Frontenac edition, 16 volumes, (G. N. Morang). The
price of this set would, it isi truc, pay the salary of a teacher for a month, but wc cas
feel quite sure that the investment is a wise one. Parknîan's work is a classic.

In the introductory essay John Fiske says that Parkrnan combined somiething of
the philosopher, something of the naturalist, something of the poet, and that aIl
these are necessaiy to the making of an historian. If a knowledge of Greek and
Roman history is thought to be a necessary part of the outfit of a scholar what shal1
be said of a stage of evolution "<far more ancient and primitive than that which i5
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depicti-d in the OdysseY or in the book of Genesis.- He goes rninutely into the%-
ancient phase of hurnan society which existed here before the advent of the white
man. 1'<Whcn Champlain and Fronten.ac met the feathered chieftains of the, St.
Lawrence, they talked with mna of the stone age face to face.- He gives an
accott of the struggle for the soil of North Arnerica "la struggle no less important
than that between Greece and Persia or between Rorne and Carthage."

The Houghton Mifflin Comnpany are issuing a new series of books whichi should
be very useful in our schools, the Riverside Art Series, $1 a year, quarterly. Four
numbers have appeared :Raphael, Remnbrandt, Michael Angelo, Millet. Each issue
contains several representative pîctures of the painter, and tells what each picture is,
its story, why it is farnots, who painted it. and what kind of man lie was. -S. E.L.

The voice of the little child is pathetic, persuasive, winning, beautiful. The
emnotions of the child soul, no matter howv intense they rnay be, find adequate and
drarnatic expression. This expression he gives as naturally and easily as he expands
bis lungs. The just ernphasis, the correct inflection, corne wvith as little conscious
effort as the closing of the eyelids in sleep. We are too proue to think of inflection,
pause, emphasis, rate and so forth as things which the child mnust get frorn us. We
are an a rnuch better position to learn these things from hirn than he is to learn them
frorn us. As aleading English writer puts it, "Arn I to set about teaching achild how to
inflect his voice when lie pities a dead robin, or whien lie exclairns at a flash of lightning
or shudders or clasps lais hands over the thunder; when he thanks mne for a new toy, or
when he preaches a sermon to his counterpane; when he exhorts or threatens his
soldiers or his brother, or when he caîls his nurse or his sister wicked narnes?'
But this pathetic, persuasive, winning child-voice with its drarnatic power usually--
flot always.-disappears shortly after the child enters school. It dies and its place
is taken by thc "1school tone." It is is seldorn restored to life though its spirit for a
tirne haunts the play-ground but neyer ventures within the sacred precincts of the
temple of knowledge. Is there anything in the nature of the child which makes it
necessarythat this rare drarnatic power should be thus lest ? Is it something which,
like the prattle of the infant, belongs only to childhood, or is it like other God given
faculties sornething whici rnay be developed by exercise ? Are we to look upon
Irving and Bernharb as freaks or simply as notable examples of the resuit of the
natural developrnent of this power of drarnatic expression whicb is a part of the
equiprnent of every norrnally constituted child ? How rnay the subject of reading be
s0 taughit that this child voice rnay in its main cliaracteristics be preserved ?--A. S.R.

B, C. News Items,
Victoria is agitating for a new high school building-it is rnuch needed.
The Annuat meeting of the B. C. Teacher»s Institute wilI be held in Vancouver

at Eastcr.
Important arnendments to the School Act will be rnade during the next

session of the Legislature.
The annual report of the Superintendent of Education for the Province has

frhesi placed before the Legislatuire.
Vancouver school trustees think that thoir principals should not take a prorni-

ment part in municipal politics.
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%Mrs. Wrn. Grant headed the poils during the recent etection of trustees in
*Victoria. She polied a Jarger vote than any before recorded in a provincial sehool
election.

The "Vancouver Saturday Night - cornes out strongly and convincingly on the
justice of paying women teachers on the same hasis as men arc paid. The Provin-
cial press bas flot as yet broughnt forth an argument contra.

The Provincial Teacher's Institute of British Columibia will hold its annual mecet-
ing in Vancouver on April 17, 18 and 19. The programme provides for the Gencral
Sessions, and also for Section Work for the discussion of matters imnortant in daiiy
class-room exercises. The iames of nmany prcmincnt educationists of B. C., arc on
-the programme, a:îd also that of Mr. D. J. Goggin, M. A., Supt. of Education for
the N, W. T., who wil] give addresses On a sumber of important topics.

Editorial Notes.

Within the last three years some of tle teachers in the intermediate scbools of
our province have deserted the rankis, others have made a flank movenient to renl-
der service in other parts of the province, while the fewv, in a state of seige, are
looking hlindly mbt the distant future hoping ihiat in sorte miraculous way relief nia'
corne to tbc'n. But alas, toc oftcn the expected relief is not forthicoming. That
these frequeut chatges are detrînienial to the best interests of education is apparent
to evcryone wvho recognizes that thc average child bas to bc led cautioulsly and Dy7
easy stages, if bie is 10 bc victorious in bis mental and moral batties. If effective
te-achiuig rand proper disripline in our -schools depend to a great cxtent uipon the

The WVitnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
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permancy of the staff, some system should be adoptcd that would entail a financial
oss to the teacherw~ho is ever anxious for a change. Bookkeepers, telegraphers
and menina mercantile business know their financial prospect but the majorlty of
teachers have no idea how their bank accouaI nîay be affected by a change 'in the
composition of the school board. 1?. is to be hoped that the agitation in somne parts
of our province, in favor of graduated salaries, May spread, and be the rneans of
raising the standard of the teaching profession. As an instance of what May be
accoaiolisbed in this direction by school boards, we cite the action of Carberry
school board. At a recent Meeting of the board a special committee, composed of
J. D. Hunt and Dr. Eaton drafted a schenie of progressive salaries for the different
rooms, based on length of service, certiiicate and efficiency. The following is the
scliedule whichi came mbt effect Jan. leî. 1900.

Ist Year 2nd Year 3rd Year.
Primary ....... ... $4i0 $475 $ 500
2nd Room .......... 400 450 500
3rd Room .......... 400 450 500)
4th Room .......... 400 450 500
5th Room .......... 500 550 600
Principal .......... . 0 900 1000

Reviews,

Onie of the most delightfiîl collections of songs and jingles for kindergarten and
primary %vork we have yet seen is 'Mother Goose Rhymes and Jingles,' publisbed
by Wright & Co., 36S-70 Broadway, New York. The book is beautifully illustrated
and priatcdl on hcavy dcckle-edged paper. The marches arc lively and catchy,
while the old favorites of childhoods days, Little Bo-Peck, House that Jack Built,
Little Boy Blue, etc., wvith thecir delightfully sweeb and simple airs must appeal to
every mother and teacher.

Thé Canadian Magazine for Marchi is a military number and contains niuch
mlatter of interest to Western Canadians. The Canadian Magazine is noihing if not
patriobie and thi;; spirit is shoivn in the sclection of the many well illustrated articles-
ia the current issue.

Gina & Cei. have reccntly issucd a ilew series of nature readers. «<AIl the Year
Round, spring, sumnmer and autunin by Frances L. Strong, of the St. Paxil Tcachers
Traýffîig SchooI. Part 111 "Spieiag' is p;irticularv hiIplul to 1)rziarv beachers ai
this season of the year. This book will not only furnisli iew and excellent reading
ma;ter for- bbc childrcn, but wvill at thc sa«-me tinie stinînflate them to think and open
thicir cycs to the <aany -%vonders Mlother Nature is daily unfolding to bhem. There
arc inany delighitfuil stories andl cgends of our commonest prairie flciwers,. and even
(lie froirs, tonds, pigeons, snipes, and owls îire not forgotten, as cachi reccive-s ;t
share of attention. The poctry scelected is good and at Uic sanie lime brighî and
and just the sort the average child loves 10, mnicorize. Books of this kind should bîc
ia the hands of every teacher, wlicthcr in rural or city schools. The day is comiag
'vhen even Ulic snmllest and niost distant -schoolhousc wvill contain its pupils librarics.
Evea nowv conscientious teacherb can find -,omc way of interesting parents and
<-ithers la ic hiost nccessary wvork of iiiMilling a taste for good literature in the
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young, by'feeding thernon nothing else. Let each teacher make aspecial effort to
bave at least the nucleus of a library in hier school before the end of the year.

The "«Kindergarteii Magazine" for Mardi is brimful of good things for kinder-
rarten and primary teachers. Thiis is a oeriodical that well merits thie faitlifui
support it is receiving from many western teachers.

Departmen tai 1News.
DRAWING-GENERAL NOTES.

[MANITOBA].

1. Fromn the Preface to the Editions of 1898.
"If we should wait unti. the pupils were equal to producing drawings which

would compare flot unfavorably with the exaniples in the books, even Book I 'would
mot be appropriate for young children. We must put aside the idea that ability to
draw well can corne as an immediate result of studying good examples or drawing
front objects. There may be art feeling in the simplest and crudest effort, while it
may be a poor drawing froni the aduit or tcchnical standpoint. These books wltà
their beautiful illustrations' will fail in the inspiraition tbey mnight otherwise give if the
children are forced beyond their powers.

Pupils will gain in individual expression and application by seeing beautiful
things, just as tbey gain along siniilar lines by hearing and reading fine exaniples in
literature. Therefore, in order that the children may develop in a natural manner,
it is hoped that the teacher will accept even very crude resuits when these express
the best efforts of the pupils, -

2. PICTUR ES S1JITABLE FOR SCHOOLS are to be found in the local and ai
good Art stores. The following aids to the selection of a picture are suggested:

Catalogues of "«Art Material for Public Schools-
By tbe Prang Educational Co., Boston, Chicago, Newv York;
By the Xier Company Art Publishiers, New York.

Illustrative Prints, 1 cent cadi, (ail types of biibjects for sehools) by The Pcrry
Picture Cornpany, Malden, 7àass.

Bocks:-"Art and the Formation of Taste,- by Lucy Crane.
«"How to Enjoy Pici.ures," by Mal«bel S. Emery. Any bockstore.

3. The programme outlined for Drawing refers to City Schools.
In the Prang edibions

The Elementary Course hias 12 half-year books; 6 Manuials for Teacher.
The Course for Graded Schools-; 6 Drawing Books, 1 Manual for Teacher.
The Course for Ungraded Schocds; 1 Drawing Book, 1 Pamphlet Manuial for

Teacher
For Village Sdiools the following arrangement is advised:

In Grades I., Il-The primar-y work is indicatcd for City Schools.
In Grades 111. to VIII.-Tsùc six books of the "Course for Graded Schools,"

or where the classes have 10 bc grouped, bhree of these books placed thas.
In Grade-- Ill., IV.-Book 1.
Iu Gradies 'V., VI.-Book 3.
ln Grades VII., VIII.-Book 5i.

The teacher adding wý:%rk sirnilar to exercises 12, 16, 18 of Book 6.
For Rural Schotols:

Sclctions fromn the Primary Nvork as; dcfincd for Grade 1; use of tbc
-Course for lJngraded Scliools,"-whidci Dra-sing Book lias typical
lessons from the work oistlincd for Grades IV. to VIL. inclusive.


